
Intimate-Irish. 

Intimate (American thieves), a 
shirt. 

Into (popular), to be, walk, slip, 
drop into, to attack one, fight 
hiw. (American), short of, want· 
ing, as " It was all right into 
a yard missing," "I found the 
account correct into four cents." 

I thought I did pretty well deliverin' all 
the load into one box. Considerin• I'd 
come as nigh into losin' the huil cargo, 
I gue'l..;ed it was pretty 'fell. But when 
Zekiel Hill missed that box he was in an 
awful takin'. He !liwore a lot of oaths a!i 
long a'i a kitt=·String-. and sent "em ascend· 
iug up to hea .. ·en like unto the same.
Hmu Silas Grtl'nstickgot to C~Jng-rus. 

Intum (American), the inside 
track in a race, the advantage 
at a start. 

Dis kinder tarrify Brer Rabbit, en he 
skascly know whO'lt he gwin~ to do: but 
bimeby he study ter hi l'>-.ef dat de man 
w'at see Urer Fox fu.;,s wuz boun' ter have 
de ;,turn.-Utu:e Remus. 

Invitations to drink (American). 
The following expres,ions are 
all stamped, endorsed, and ap· 
proved in drinking circles:-

I ,-;,itt~ tivns. 

\\'h;u ' ll you have? 
Nominate your vi zen~ 
\Viii you irri ~ at~.:? 

Will you tod ? 
v.-·et your whistle? 
How 'll you ha ,.e it ? 
Let us ~timulate ! 

Let's dri,·c another nail! 
\\'h:1t·~ your meJiclne? 
\Vt)J .. t du trink<:n 't 
Try a littl t: ;wti ·ab.;tincncc: ! 
Sv .. ·y (l\~o: ci) La _cr 1 
\'our whi~ky·~ waiting . 
\Viii you try .1 s rnilc ~ 
\\' ill you take ; I nip·~ 

Let 's ~et there. 

Try a little Indian? 
Suck some corn· juice? 

Rufxmus. 

Here's into your fou:e ~ 
Here's how! 
Here's at you ! 
Don't care if I do. 
Well, I will. 
I'm thar! 
Accepted, unconditionally. 
Well, I don't mind. 
Sir, your most. 
Sir, your utmost. 
You do me proud: 
Yes, sir-ree ! 
With you-yes! 
Anything to oLHge. 
On time. 
I'm with you. 
Count me in. 
1 suL~crihe. 

-C. Ldand Harris>n : li!S. 
Amtricanisms. 

I. P. (legal), a corruption of in 
p~rsonam, an expression very 
common among- the Old Bailey 
barristers. It is a defence from 
the prisoner or his friends gi ,·en 
direet. to counsel without the 
intervention of a solicitor. 

Irish cockney (popular), a cllild 
horn of Irish parents in any 
part of the ,;outhern counties 
of England (Hot ten). "You'w 
lrh•h! '' is a corutnon pbr;l sc 
when a ehil<l or person is say
ing something not <]Uite int.eJ. 
ligible to the listener. 

Irish. Indian, Dutch (American), 
all of these wor<ls are u~C'tl to 
sibnify anger or nrou~ing temper. 
But to ~ay that one has his 
"fur/ian up," implies a gn·at 
degree of vindictivcnes;;, while 
Dutch wrath i~ stubborn but 
yielding to reason. 
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